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Abstract: Today networks are more and more used to implement distributed applications
and, in particular, industrial applications like closed loop process control which require
a timeliness service to guarantee their performances. The timeliness property depends on
the message and task schedulings and the communication protocol. The goal of this paper
is to present a pluridisciplinary work which must operate at the distributed control system
level (computer science and telecommunication view), at the automation level (automatic
control view) and to link these two views.
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1. INTRODUCTION

In the technological context of today, distributed sys-
tems (computers connected through a communication
network) are more and more used and, particularly, for
implementing industrial applications like, for exam-
ple, closed loop process control systems (Astrom and
Wittenmark, 1997 ; Coughanour and Koppel, 1965).
Such systems must be “real time” and still more “hard
real time” i-e the timeliness of the service which is
provided is essential to garantee the performances of
the applications. This timeliness depends on the time-
liness of the computations (beginning, duration), of
the message productions and consumptions, and of
the message exchanges (sending on the network, re-
ception from the network). A lot of works have been
done in the last decade, particularly, on scheduling and
ressource management (Stankovic and Ramaritham,
1988 ; Tilborg and Koob, 1991 ; Rajkuman, 1991 ;
Montuschi et al., 1992 ; Malcolm and Zhao, 1995 ;
Sevcik and Johnson, 1994 ; Tindell and Hansson, 1994
; Carmo et al., 1994) both in terms of algorithms for
tasks and messages, and of performances. All these
works are mainly concentrated on a particular point in
a distributed system and then give partial informations

on the distributed system.
In our opinion, it lacks works which: 1. try to integrate
several partial results in order to evaluate, in the con-
text of a given (industrial) application, the Quality of
the Service which is provided; 2. to link this Quality
of Service to the performances of the (industrial) ap-
plication. These performances are expressed in terms
specific to the application (often not understandable
by a “computer science man”!).
Such works concern the global system and are then a
pluridisciplinary work (at least two disciplines) which
must operate at the distributed system level (“Com-
puter Science view”) and at the (industrial) application
level (if we have a closed loop control system, it is an
“Automatic Control view”). These works require, at
least, two kinds of formal modelling: related to the
point 1 (computer and communication domain), we
need models which allow, on the one hand, to express
the mechanisms of distributed systems (parallelism,
synchronisation, choice, mutual exclusion, priority...)
as well as timed aspects (constraints, durations...),
and, on the other hand, to make qualitative analysis
(deadlocks for example) and quantitative analysis (re-
sponse time, mean time to the first failure...); related
to the point 2 (if we consider closed loop control sys-
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tems(Automatic Control domain)),we needmodels
which allow to representthe transfertof signals(by
consideringthe frequency of the signals)andto deal
with the feedbackstructure.Petri netsbasedmodels
like StochasticTimedPetriNets(STPN)(Juanoleand
Gallon, 1995 ; Atamnaand Juanole,1995) arewell
suitedfor thepoint 1 andwill beusedhere.Thecon-
ceptof transferfunction basedon Laplacetransform
(Astrom et Wittenmark,1997; CoughanouandRay,
1988) is well suitedfor the point 2 andwill be used
here.
The objective of this paperis preciselyto makesuch
a work by consideringa closedloop control system
basedona distributedsystemarounda fieldbus.
This paperincludesthreeparts.Thefirst partpresents
the global systemin termsof architectureandof the
modelof theclosedloopcontrolsystem.In thismodel,
the parametersexpressingthe Quality of the Service
provided by the distributed systemare emphasized.
Finally, the performancewhich is consideredfor the
closedloopcontrolsystemis presentedandexpressed
asa functionof theseparameters.
Thesecondpartpresentsthegeneralmodelisation,us-
ing the STPNmodel(this modelconsiderimmediate
transitions(null duration)representedwith thin bars
andtimed transitions(nonnull duration)represented
with rectangles),of thepartof thedistributedsystem
which is concernedby theconsideredapplication.We
canthenevaluatetheinfluenceof themaindistributed
systemparameters(for thenetworkpart:accessdelay,
sampleloss, sampletransferprotocol; for the local
computers:taskscheduling)on theQualityof theSer-
vice which is providedby thedistributedsystem.We
finally presentthe impacton the performanceof the
closedloop controlsystem.
The third part concernsthe translationof the general
study madein the secondpart to an actualcasei-e
by consideringa type of mediumaccesscontrol (FIP
network(NFa,1990))andtaskscheduling.

2. GLOBAL SYSTEM

2.1 Architecture

The global systemarchitectureis representedon the
figure 1. The distributedsystemis composedof sev-
eral sitesconnectedthrougha bus. The sitesi and j
areonly concernedby theconsideredapplication(in-
dustrialprocesscontrolwherethecontrolledvariable
s(t) is capturedin the site i andthe returnedvariable
r(t) is comparedto thesetpoint in thesite j). Therole
of the sitesi andj (with theassociatedcomputers)is
very simple: they implement(by using the bus) the
feedbackloop.

In the site i, we have, at first, the sampling(period���
) of the analogsignal s(t) (analogsamples��� (t))

andtheanalogto digital conversion(A-D). Thedigital
samplesareconsideredin the computerof the site i
by the task called the Producertask (this task adds

informationsto the digital sampleslike, at least,an
identifier).ThentheProducertaskrequirestheservice
of the Data link entity for transmittingdata(sample
concatenatedwith theidentifier).Finally, theDatalink
entity sendsframes(eachdata is encapsulatedin a
frame)on thebus(notethat,in a frame,theDatalink
entity putsan error detectorcodein order to control
errorsinducedon the bits by the transmissionon the
bus).
In the site j, after the receptionof a frame and the
positive test of the error detectorcode(if the test is
negative, the Data link entity doesnot considerthe
data which is included in the frame, which means
that we have a lossof this data),the Datalink entity
transmitsthe dataincludedin the frameto the task,
called the Consummertask,which readsthe sample
valueandsendsit to thedigital analogcomputer(D-
A). After theHold,wehave thereturnedvariabler(t).
In this context, the distributedsystemincludesthree
layers(user, datalink, physical).
The distributed systemprovides then the serviceof
sampletransferbetweena Producertaskanda Con-
sumertask.Duringtheservicerelativeto eachsample,
thesamplecanbeeitherdelayed(dueto theschedul-
ing time resulting from the internal and/or external
environnement)or lost(duetoerrorsonthebitsduring
thetransmissionof theframeonthebus).
Then,aboutthesample� � (t) wave, we cansay:with
respectto thesample� � (t) wave, we have a delay �
	
which can be characterizedby a jitter (the superior
boundis the worst case);betweenthe samples� � (t),
thetimerelations(dueto thelosses,in particular)can
bedifferentof the period

���
(strictly speaking,these

time relationscanno morebestrictly periodicbut we
canapproximatethemby a periodT (T � ���

) which
representsameanvalue).
In the following, the Quality of the Service(QoS),
which is provided by the distributedsystem,is then
representedbethetwoparameters:delay� 	 andperiod
T.

2.2 Closed loop control system

2.2.1. Model We considerthemodel,basedon the
transferfunction concept,given on the figure 2. The
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feedbackloop integratesthe parameters�� and T
whichrepresentthedistributedsystemQoS.Notethat
the transferfunctionof the zeroorderhold (periodT
which is either equal to ��� if we have no lossesin
the distributed system(and the delay 
� is smaller
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than the period
���

, what we supposein this study)
or different of

���
in the oppositecase)can still be

approximatedby acontinuoustransferfunctionwhich
is a pure delay ��� � ��� (the conditions are (Astrom
et Wittenmark,1997): samplingfrequency (1/T) �
higherfrequency of signals(t)). In the following, we
considerthis approximationand the feedbackloop
hasthenthe continuoustransferfunction � � �����
� � �� � .
In this way, we can analysethe closedloop control
systemasacontinuouslinearsystem.

2.2.2. Performance A fundamentalperformanceis
thestability which is characterizedby thephasemar-
gin !#" :! "%$'&)(+* �-,/. ��0 13246587:96;+<>=@? �)A � �CBEDF � 4 � 5 G (for H suchthatI 24J5 FF � 4 � 5 I $K& ). ! " thendependson thetwo param-

eters� 	 andT. Thenumericalvalues( L $'MN*NO P rd/s;� $QPR&)* ��S s;
��� $T&U* ��S s) are consideredfor our

study. Notethat,in thisstudy, wearenotconcernedby
the very adequatevalueof !#" but we want to show
why and how the distributed systeminfluencesthis
performance.

3. DISTRIBUTEDSYSTEMMODELISATION
AND EVALUATION: GENERALCASE

We model the distributedsystemconcernedwith the
applicationpresentedon the figure 1. We consider
two datatransferprotocols: asimpleprotocolwithout
losscontrol,anda protocolwith losscontrol(it is the
alternatingbit protocol(Bartlettet al, 1969)whichby
means,of a Timer in the datasenderanda modulo2
numberingschemecontrolsthe lossesof the frames
carryingdataandof theacknowledges).
TheSTPNmodelsof the protocolswithout losscon-
trol andwith losscontrolarepresentedrespectivelyon
figures3 and4. Theexplainationof thesemodels(not

givenherefor spacereasons)canbefoundin (Juanole
andBlum, 1998).

The QoSparameters(delay ��	 andperiodT), which
show the influenceof the protocol,aregiven on the
tables1 and2.
The table 1 shows the following important points
abouttheQoSparameters:thedelay � 	 andtheperiod
T increasewith thelossprobability;theperiodT only
dependson thelossprobability; thedelay � 	 depends
on thehold simultaneouslyeffectsof theinitial delay
(delaywhenno loss)andthelossprobability(thiscan
be well seenwhen we have a delay with jitter and
we use different firing rules for the STPN model).
The table 1 still shows the advantageof the STPN
model(thanksto the differentfiring rules)to analyse
thejitter andthento evaluatetheworstcase(with the
MAX rule). The table2 shows two points: the great
advantageof a protocolwith loss control (the delay�
	 and the period T have now valuesvery close to
respectively the initial delayandthe period

� �
; only

when the loss probability has high valueswe have
changes);the influenceof the value of the timer on
thedelay(whatis normal).
The performancesof theclosedloop systemarerep-
resentedon fogures5 and6 whichshow theevolution
of phasemarging as a function of the mechanisnms
internalto thedistributedsystem.

4. APPLICATION TO AN ACTUAL CASE

The real systemthat we consider(for implementing
theclosedloop controlsystem)is basedon a network
FIP (NFa, 1990) which has a centralizedmedium
accesscontrol.Futhermore,we considerthat theuser
tasks,in the computers,arescheduledwith the Rate
Monotonic(RM) (Liu andLayland,1973)algorithm
andthat the priority inversionis controlledeitherby
a priority inheritanceprotocol or a ceiling priority
protocol(Rajkuman,1991).
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4.1 Hypothesis for the QoS evaluation

Call, with respectto theapplicationof theclosedloop
control system,task i andvariablei respectively the
producertaskandthe variablegeneratedby the pro-
ducertask (from the samples����lmj>n ) with the period��� $o&)* ��S s.
The QoS evaluation requiresto specify the exter-
nal environnement(point 1) andthe internalenviron-
nement(point2).
For the point 1, we supposethat we have four other

periodicvariableswith a periodequalto
���

. By con-
sideringan RM algorithm,all the variableshave the
samepriority andtheschedulermustthendefinesar-
bitrarily apriority.Weconsidertwo cases:thevariable
i hasthehighestpriority (it is scheduledthefirst); the
variablei hasthe lowestpriority (it is scheduledthe
last).
For thepoint2,wesupposethat,in thetaski site,there
arefour otherusertasksbut the task i hasthe high-
estpriority (andfurthermoreeachtaskhasthe same
excution time notedc). We considerthreescheduling
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algorithms:RM algorithm(wesupposethatthereis no
ressourcesharingproblem);RM with priority inheri-
tanceand RM with ceiling priority for dealingwith
thesharingof oneressource(we call p6qsr theduration
of thecritical sectionfor eachtask).
Thepoints1 and2 allow to calculaterespectively the
variablei transmissiondelayandthetaski busytime,
andthento specifytheprobabilitydensitiesassociated
to the transitionst5 andt2 of theSTPNmodelof the
figure3 (which is usedto evaluateQoS).
Concerningthe variablei transmissiondelay, its ex-
pressionis (we supposethat the arbiterstartsthe ex-
changerelative to the variablesof the sameperiod
at the instant where thesevariablesare written by
the producerin the datalink buffer; we neglect the
propagationtime):t casewhenthevariablei hasthehighestpriority:

id-dat+rp-dat+trt casewherethevariablei hasthelowestpriority:
5(id-dat+rp-dat)+9tr

Concerningthetaski busytime, its expressionis:t RM algorithm:ct RM with priority inheritance:c+4p6qsrt RM with ceilingpriority: c+p6qsr
We considerthefollowing numericalvalues:

t FIPnetwork(weconsiderabit rateof 1 Mb/sand
in this casewehave: 10 u s v tr v 70 u s).w id-dathas61 bit length;rp-dathasa length

of 45 bits plusn bytesof data(we takehere
n=8)w then(id-dat+rp-dat)hasa lengthof 170bits
anda durationof 170 u st usertasks:c=100 u s; p6qsr =100 u s.

4.2 Results

We presentthe resultsobtainedby consideringthe
numericalvaluesof the works madein (Juanoleand
Blum, 1998).

4.2.1. Only considering the external environnement
Theresultof theanalysisontheQoSof thedistributed
systemand on the phasemargin of the closedloop
control systemare summarizedon the table 3. The
main commentsare: the delay 
� and the period T
increasewith the loss probability and decreasewith
thepriority of thevariable(it is why thephasemargin
decreaseswith thelossprobabilityandincreaseswith
the variablepriority); the periodT is independantof
the turn over time (it only dependson the losses);on
theotherhand,thedelayincreaseswith the turn over
time.

4.2.2. Considering both the external and internal en-
vironnements This studyhasbeendoneby consid-
ering no losses(thenthe periodT is alwaysequalto��x ). Themainresultsaresummarizedon the table4.
We cansee(in moreof the resultalreadygot in the
previoussubsection,abouttheinfluenceof thepriority
of the variablei): the RM (only) algorithmgivesthe
more positive phasemargin (that is normal because
thereis no ressourcesharingwhich consumestime);
the algorithm RM with priority inheritanceinduces
a phasemargin smallerthanthe algorithmRM with
ceiling priority (that is normalastheblockingtime is
higherwith thepriority inheritance).

5. CONCLUSION

Wehave presentedaglobalstudyof asystem(i-e con-
sideringboth the underlyingdistributed systemand
the application(closedloop control system)running
on it) which then requiresto handle,at least, two
typesof formalmodels(onefor thedistributedsystem,
anotherone for the application).We are convinced
that this kind of work (pluridisciplinary) is moreand
more necessarytoday, taking into accountthe very
sophisticatedapplicationswhich areimplementedon
the top of thedistributedsystems.If someyearsago,
asthecommunicationnetworksweremainlyusedfor
very simpleapplicationsof datatransfer, the evalua-
tion of delays,losses. . .was enough,it is now nec-
essaryto makethe linkage with applicationperfor-
mance.Furthermore,in this context, concerningthe
distributedsystem,we mustintegrateall thedifferent
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mainmechanisms(taskscheduling,messageschedul-
ing, datatransferprotocol);
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